Join the Boys & Girls Clubs of Whatcom County for nine weeks of fun and engaging activities. Each week will follow a consistent theme at both Clubhouses. Check out our exciting summer lineup!

**Registration Information**
- Summer camp is open to youth who have attended 1st-5th grade
- Registration is required to participate. 2022/2023 Club membership required
- Registration is open starting April 1 and will only be available through the Parent Portal: parentportal.whatcomclubs.org

**Teen Program**
- The teen program is free and will run from 9:00 am - 5:30 pm daily.

**Locations**
Bellingham and Ferndale

**Fee Breakdown**
Weekly: $150

**Program Details**
- Breakfast, lunch, and afternoon snack are included
- Clubs will be open from 7:30 am until 5:30 pm
- For more information, please contact Club Area Director Lynn Schreiber at (360) 384-0753 ext. 403 or lschreiber@whatcomclubs.org

**Week 1: Mad Science 06/20 - 06/24**
Let the Clubhouse become your laboratory! Conduct experiments, bust myths, and test theories. We will all become scientists this week!

**Week 2: Maker Space 06/26 - 07/01**
Club members will use the every day materials around them to bring their ideas to life. Through creativity and collaboration anything is possible!

**NO SUMMER CAMP 07/04 - 07/08**
All summer camp locations will be closed this week. See you next week!

**Week 3: Mind, Body, & Soul 07/11 - 07/15**
Get your body moving and set your mind at ease with a week focused on healthy lifestyles. We will learn that there are many ways to live a balanced life while having fun at the same time.

**Week 4: Animal Planet 07/18 - 07/22**
This week will be filled with Animal fun! We will learn about animal habitat’s, migratory patterns, animal families and more. The kids will learn about their favorite animals through the use of books, magazines, art and STEM projects.

**Week 5: Around the World 07/25 - 07/29**
Travel the world this week! Cooking, singing, art, and history will provide an opportunity to immerse ourselves in cultures from around the world.

**Week 6: Builders Brigade 08/01 - 08/05**
This week is an opportunity to be creative and hands on. Kids will make and test hypotheses related to building, constructing and supporting what they design and build. Building and constructing will act as a medium through which to explore teamwork and discuss friendship.

**Week 7: Under the Sea 08/08 - 08/12**
Explore the seas! We will be learning about the creatures and plants that live in the ocean and the land-based animals that rely on it. Kids will explore underwater using technology to go deeper than most humans have gone.

**Week 8: Minds-n-Motion 08/15 - 08/19**
Welcome to a week of learning and fun surrounding how we think and move! We will learn how our brains and bodies work together, how healthy eating fuels our bodies, why regular exercise is important for our muscles and why taking time to be mindful is important to our happiness.

**Week 9: Superhero Week 08/22 - 08/26**
Our last week of summer definitely will be super. Not all heroes wear capes and they come in all shapes and sizes. We will spend our week celebrating and learning about the heroes in our lives, from Superman and Wonder Woman to the heroes in our own backyards.